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aUTZD.E1Gq NEWSLETa TERrrIE 'l
Tl.ris year, 2014, marks "FIFT'Y YEARS" of
rVandering Wheels' rninistry! Over the years
multiple thousands havc been encouraged in
their spiritual pilgrimages. Over three thousand
have riclden bikes coast to coast. 'fhousands have
been led on overse:1s :rnd shorter U.S. bike trips.'fhc 
Possum bus "mobile Letrear minisrni' rv:s
'r'L'n"
r,..,.:... ..^, -. :..- ......-j .n,i.,-:.-
hundreds.
\7e have norhing but GRAIITUDE lor rhe 50
YEARS of the unbelicvable, protectivc umbrella
l'e have lcitl ("ThankYou, God!")
"Iurning point in my life."(|ill) "Thank you for all
you did for me and thousands of othersl' (Ted)
"INW, such a big part of my memories. "(David)
"l remember and wish I could do it again."(fane) 'A
victory shared has twice the memoriesJ'(Don)
"Changed my life foreaer." (Nancy) "Thanks for
mEmoriBs and more tn come."(Polly) "You haven't
become rich but have enriched so many
othersl'(Bob) "Keep this unusual ministry
going."[oyce) "lf I had more money and a wife whn did
n0t IikE living by hersel{, there wnuld have been more and
morE mem0riEs."(Frank) "l've found nothing to
compare with your guiding lighti'(Andy) 'No
telling rohere I'd be without that grace stop on
my journey."(Amanda) "Yuu underestimate htw
many lives you have positively influenced."(Ted) "Those
were the days, my friend. We thought they'd
never endl'(Bili) 'One of the highlights of my
life.'(Gloria) "Erateful tn you and Janech for getting
me started and inspired to pursue the lifestyle and service
to others."(Don) "WW was mighty patient with
srNcE 1964
my slow pacel'(Bill) "VW one of my life's
treasures."(Bill) "[ne of the mrst memorable events
nf my life."(Richard) "Thanks for newsletters. I
read every onel'(Jeff) "I haae had a lot of ups
nfid douns since lMeels-the program taught












n ia:--,-,-_ir:tr D:.1a:t-:!,-LL)a,:,1 a.ta:t :.,::.:.
Its about the same distance as Cocoa ro Key
\Uest with a lot less hassle going through Miami
and the long drive back lrom the Keys to Cocoa.
-We misscd seeing some of our old friends south
ofJuno Beach. The "Snow Birds" who operate
the camp grounds are very welcoming. They
seem to celebrate their job which allows them "a
place in the sun" they otherwise couldnt afford.
\7e've seen them corne and go.
Whst dfry lslt?"est<ed P}oh
"ff s tadsafsquesked Pigtet.
"Mg fawrite!"said Pooh.
DECEMBER 2014
Huf{man brothers (Cary Joe,
Berry, and Zane) with Coach
Many years of GRATITUDE!
Wheels'Office Staff - Sue, Coach,
Janech and Dana
"Sunset"








Sculpture from beach trash!
Tonka in winter garb!
Tonka all grown up!
FAT,FAT,FATTIRE BIKE!
Thars righr, riis ..rhing' that looks like "The
Hulk" has 4-inch tires and is at home in snow,
sand, gravel, plowed fields, you narne it! I ride it
on a one-mile dirt trail, a real pleasure! \Theels
rvas the first to ride the traditional mounrain
bike coasi ro coa-sr back in 1984. Hos-ever. I
donr rhink -,lere is a +-inch -Far Tire Cor.r-ro-




I hc lieill-lezer liid.- is lrtir b..c,llinq .t:
:r,' : .t:-rt : t- -t. : --: t-!. .. :.1.: : t. .:.::
The downside of
the kids qeting
They grow up so fast!
Florida Team
SHANGHAI, CHINA
Lvnn Kueppers, a V'heels' "groupie", continues
to bring people to us. Recently, she bused
a group of students visiting America from
Shanghai, China, to \X4reels for a weekend bike
retreat.
Inreresdng observations made by the snrdents:
-t Crn we ride slower? I wanr to enjoy the
sceneql
** Impressed with newly plowed ffelds.
** See stals, no smogl
** So many American Flags!
** M-y tears when leaving.
** They loved the "s'mores"--"two cookies, some
chocolate and a sugar ball" (marshmallow)l
Chinese Team






1r ncr.er ceJsas fo irmaze me. the :rmount ol rLsc
our Kitchen-Retreat faciliry senerarcs. I u.alkcd
e mom through the "Kitchen" toilalr She had
used it ycars ago. Her claughte r's I (rth bir.thd;rv is
conring up, so nhat better place firr: her partvl As
thc mom browsed, she kept commenririg, "Oh,
I remember this and tl-rat. I ltll oll rhe bcnch
while sleepingl", etc. Good srLrlfl
Wheels'
"Kitchen"
I rcl.re,rrsecl rvith her rhe stories bchind the
pictures on the "Kitchen" rvalis and the sacred
meaninq of c,rch. S1-rr: nodclecl he:- he:rd and
s;iid, " l'hat's r,i gooci part of the reason I w:1nt mr-




The building has a way
of bathing the visiting





The 2014 Fall Breakau,ay stayed close to home.
The routing rvas designed to bring the team back
to the \7hee1s' "Kitchen" each night. Every day's
ride included a special place to visit, a "scavenger
hunt" in spirit.
Day one, a nice 45-mile round trip, the
turnaround being Pennville, Indiana. Pennville
has a great little restaurar.rt called the
"I.D.Cl."--stands for "l Don't Care"l
Ston' qocs. t1\'o nlen rvere looking lbr
a lunch srop .rnd onc asked rhe other,
''\\'here ilo r orL u,ant to eat?" 'l'hc
liiend ienr;rket1. I don't care!", ancl
thur rhe nanre ofthc restaurant. Great
pies!
Sundar., day n,,o,
ri'e found an old-
fashioned country
church tucked
away on the "Back
Forry'l Great











busing to Kokonrris Op:rlcscent Giass Factorr.
and cvcling hack ro Uplancl. C)n our rcrurn
to Upiand u-e brimpecl inio a cl-r:rin sar.v artist
("serer-rdipit1,'') u,itl-r a rnajol displav oi rvood
sculptures. V/e closecl out thc dal. r.isitine Chip
and Janice Gosnell near Fairmount, Indiana.
Chip has made an amazir.rg recoveryl Hars off
to Janicc's nursing skills and (ihip's grit and
tenacitl,l







Bear ready for delivery!
Pat on carved wood
bench.
\Wednesday, day five, bad rain--we hit a Muncie
movie! Day six, Thursday, we visited the Eaton,
Indiana, Elk Farm. Great visit with a "hand-held"
tour of the facilities and super discourse about
gf,g enimal< and the tirm operation. FridaS day





The big plus of the week was the interaction of
rhe riders, just GOOD fellowshipl
ANNIE'S COMMENTS
"I havr: fbrty-seven grandparents. T"he
\X4rnclerinq \t'heels cyclists clon't care,rbout
being cool ancl rl'ro, don't obscss ovcr clothes
and hair. N,{v \\,'l'rei:]s fi"iencls cncouragc mc
to stucly harcl, do nry best, :rncl sr.rcceed, rvl'rile
sl'rorving r.r-rc through their stories of painlul
lessons :rn<l cr:rzy adventures that ir's a]so ok,rr- rc,
fail. Iailure is rlot necessirril), final and is oficn
part of the journev tou,ard success. I'r.e reelizeri
that son-rctirnes. it's the lailur-es thar builcl
character:rnd make the best storics l:lrer on. 'Ihc
ongoing experience olrvorking and o,cling u.itl-r
the -Wheels eroup has blessed mc lr,itl-r rvari.n
memories ancl unfbrgettablc lcssons. I'hrough
rvorkir.rg rvith -Wandering Wheels, lve already
expelienced how reu,arding and significant the




'l'he 2014 Annual Upland Labor Dar. Par.rcl.-
u.:rtchers s.ere entertained bv rhe TRSS DrLLnr
Corp out of Daytor-r, Ohio. The band proiirlccl
"fantastic rlrvthm" to the p:r:-ade route.
A last r-nir-rute call lrorri rhe Upland Lions
President asked if the \Wheels' "Kitcl'ren" might
be available lor housing tl're band (they were
rvorking on a shoe srring). \We were not booked
lcrr the rveekend. so rvc invited thenr ro come.
pr,-.r-jdirg the rr r,, cr-nighr lcrdging Free i,f chaiqe.
The band, mosrlr- reenagers, tell head-orer-heais
in love rnith the riTheels' facilityl Thev playcd
and playecl until late at r-right and the next
morning. as u,cll. The adult leaders u.ere deepll,
pleased lbr the usc of the builciing, ancl u,ili
probably be back ncxt yearl
"Welcome" to Drum
Corps leader!
..NO LONGER WITH US"
It's bccn a privilcqc to ridc rvitl-r thosc u,ho have
rccently passc'd...aJI "tail rvincls" nou,l
Bob Rousculp - rocic thc 1995 coast ro co:rst anrl
1.01-1. n-rotor sc(lotrl tour", plus sever:rl others in
betrr,een.
John Potter ' rode the I991+ L,orriel to border,
199i coasr to .orlst, pius six other major tours.
Alu,ar.s a jor,.
Lee Kueppers - 1!)7i colst ro coilst; firsr oi the
Kucppers to tour riith \\'lrrcls. His sister Lvnn
caught the spirir and




rocic 1996 and 1997
coast to coilst.
\dbody Grut,b .r
1)iil_..: \i il.i,r :iri:
man; rode the 1971
Europear.r trip.
n't ride a bike to
days to rny life.
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
HOMECOMING
The 2014 Thylor Homecoming celebrated the
class of 1964, 50 years! A special emphasis was
placed on the '62,'63, and'64 tylor football
seasons. AII three years tylor won the Football
Conference Championship when 'yours tnrly"
was at the helm. Many of the players have since
ridden coast to coast with us.
Great years, teams and players!
LO O KIN G AHEAD... "I6.DAY
COASTTO COAST"
\(/e're calling lT a "Bike/Bus" riclel 'I'he idea is to
retrace the C)ceanside, California, to Brunsrvick,
Cicorgia, route, cycling the "pretr1."and bu51ng
the "borinq"l So, lor I6 clays bctwecn N{rrrclr
31 and April 1(r (201 5), tl-rc riders c:rn ridc rLp tcr
50 miles ,r dav or iess, anc{ bus thr: hunrlred or so
miles tl.rc rcuraining part of the day. 'l'lie "L3il.,c/
Bus" ride has thc rnakinss lor a sreat trip--all




Back when "80" was considered
OLD, Ed started riding with
\Tandering 'Wheels. Actually,
Edt first trip with \X/heels was
I ride a bike to










Ed Slaybaugh - "100"
December 24,2014!
the 1976 sumricr coast ro coasr at age 61. However, in 1995
alter he had turned 80, he carne back to ride the Breakarvay
Coast to Coasrl Some of his fillorv riders cloubted thc wisdom
in his joininq rhc l,500,miic ride. 'I'hree days into the ride,
Ed carne dorvn rvirh a se\rere stomach ache. The doubters
rvere saying, "See, I told you so. Better send hirn homel"
Ed called me over to his side, confided in me that he had
eaten a three-day-old egg sandwich his wile had rnade. Tl-re
sandwich was loaded with mayonnaise and had beer-r bakirrg
in the California desert lor three days!
WHEELS'DORM
As I write rhis 2014 newslerter, a little updare on some of the
"doings" around \Wheels.
I'he wonderfr.rl Wheels' "boys' dorm" l-ras hird a colorful histon.. -ffe
built it in 1972, 42 y.rr, 
"gu, 
our of thrce govcrnmenr modular
units (trailers). 'Ihe units were assembled by Vheels' staff guys
and immcdiatelv fllled by 15 of them. All the ups and downs of
15 collese-ase euvs banging around in one building made lor a
dvn arnic cnvircirrnrent!
The staff men were drivers of one of four Possum buses or were
heiping direct one oFmany bike tours. Gradually, the bus program
was terminated and the many ,vear11, bike trips cut back. A.ll of a
sudden we were "empry nesters"l
The dorm has been put to good use over the years. A mom and five
daughters were housed for two years. One of the Taylor football
coaches and his wife were housed for a few years. Other families
have used it in emergency situations, while currendy, three more
football coaches are living there.
-\ neri'page is beins added ro rhe dorm saqa. There's a good chance
tle dorm and bu. ba;n rull be qir-en o1-er ro a r-oung man and his
remi}-. Their drarn ir: to g'ork rvirh r-oung rnen. trainhg rhem
in special trades. The bus barn rrill be ideat as a laborarory for
developing *reir rrade skills. The srudents ririll be housed on the
properrr.. He has a visionl
Wheels' dorm and garage.
Our commitmenr ro the cycling part of
'Wheels will continue ro enter new ground
in ministering to others via the BIKE!
As alwals, we couldnt do it without you!
I took the silver space blanket offhim, walked him to a nearby bush, he "upchucked",
got on his bike and rode in the middle of the pack the rest of the way across the U.S.!
Ed has ridden on many ofour rides, the last one being the 2009 Fall Breakaway, and
has been a high warermark for manv of usl
In case -r,ou sould lilie to xth Ed a 'Happr lO0th Birthdar:, his mailing address
Ls 4la0 Wintergreen Bhd, Columbus, OH. 43230. His e-mail is: emslartaughp








Return to C-ocoa Beach JAN 10 - JAN 19
FLORIDATRIP #2
Cocoa Beach to Juno
Return to Cocoa Beach JAN 24 - FEB 02
16-DAY COAST TO COAST
Bike & Bus \W{heels'taditional Southern Route from
Southern CAto Brunswick, GA MAR 31 - APR 16
TRAILBIAZER
Gaston, IN to Losanwille, IN JUL 13 - JUL 19
3lst FALL BREAKAV'AY
Bikine and Fellowshio - Cenrer
ourof'WanderingWheek SEP ll - SEP 18
/analsflaN /spaqt - slaal{A Sutrapue^A
5t {4
KnvC Srze Brn
